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Petersbourg* March 24. 

THIS Week a Courier arrived here 
from tha JJKrair£, -tyith. Adt*-M, 
than Kalga*Sultan, a *Wai* Rela-*-

lion of the •ph-t********! 6f "fĉÆ Cornea*1, liad ap
peared near the Ruffian Lines towards 
Bachmut wish about IO,QOO Tartars-, but 
not beirlg able Jo penetrate thd fame, he 
mafched tq Samara on tke Rivrec Nieper, 
artd fifta-c^d -without Sj-t-ce^ two little 
Redoubts near that Places -and then he 
jretbrn^d home after leasing a_gr£at many 
*of his1 Merf i somB of which that were 
'taken Prisons*-5**-, report* that they came 
in so •sm'jjl a Numbe****- bec-lujfc their <3odn-
try j*) so ruined /or wa-nfc pf B*pe-*dy 3hai 
X**dg*i Sultari coiHa npt hss^We1-^ lafgqr 
Body. 

-Naples, Marth -£4, 7Vt -5*: On the 22dl 

the King and Queen came to this City from 
"thp Villa pf Portly* to reegive »the Com
munion in thfe phllrdh del C*arl*nine, aftd* 
which they returned to Portici. Twenty; 
Fbot Soldiers of the Regipenfc Royil Far-
nese^ deserted t'other Day from the Garri
son of Gaeta, wiih t,hejr Arms, M. de 
PuisieuKj thc French Ambassadour, is pre
paring for his departure from hence /or 
Paris the Beginning of Ajftif. The King 
will shortly fend a Gentleman of his Court 
tp Florence, to compliment the Great Duke 
on his> Arrival in Tuscany. Count Kinigle, 
who WJ-5 fint hithdr by the Great, Duk?, to 
compliment their Majesties on their Ac
cession io.jth*** Crpv**n, fe£ put three Days 
agd on his Return to Florence. The King 
has nominated Sig. Maio, * Knight of 
Malta, tb be Captaih ofa new F r ' g a t e 

which will soon be launched. * I 
Florence, April 6, N.S. On the 28th' 

past, the Marquess de ** Monestarolo, first 
Gentleman of the King of Sardinia's Bed
chamber, had his Audience of Leave of 

the Great Duke, in order Xp hii fteturn tp 
Turin, and he set out on the ist Instant I 
His Royal Highness made him a Present on 
this Occasion bf^ Diamond of great Vaji*t*». 
On the ^oth past, the threat Duke and 
Dutcne-fs* afld, Prince Charles of^Lorrain* 
dined "with the Electress Dowager ̂ Palatine 
in publick, Ofi the 31st, the Duke Don 
Philip Corsini Had an Audience of the 

'Grfeat t)uke alW btitcheft. On 'the irf of 
rbiy^dUth^ theit R67.il feighnelfes- and 
PHnCc phai-l£s, iccompanied hy severat of 
the chiefs Persons of the Court, -and atten
ded by a Detachment of the Life-Guards 
and Swiss Guards', M but- from hence ifor 
Siennav whither General Wachtendonck 
yva§ pr4ered to repa**: to them,H[om -Lsg-
horoe. Oh the ifb Instant ihe Electrefe 
Dowager- Palatine was talceh ill oF a Pleu*-
rify, on whjcl^Ajj<joun^er -Highnesi was 
lef Blood twictJt, but flill is. thoughts to be 
^n graat Danger1. On **d* $d\ thfr Frih**-
ftftft ElfeWbra 1thfk& h^e, ffdrti f ^ W e -
fi},Kt*> v i s i t o r sectoral H ' g W ^ i zpd 
the, Great Duke and Dutchefs with* Pririte 
Charles returning hither onthe 4th, imfhe!-
diately*7hade her a Visit likewise, T ^ 
P^opa havmg^ appointed S|g. fcasiwoei |p 
came JiM-W wish-- ai Compliment out his 
Part to the Great Di5k<? and DWchefs, "and 
a Present to her Royal Highness, he is ex
pected here to pa.y from Rome, and to 

»j\Jorrow is t© perforrn the* Ceremony of 
presenting to the Grea* Dutchefs a gdld-sn 
Rose valued at 4000 Crowns: On which 
Occasion an Altar has been erected in one 
of the Rooms of the Palace, and Galleys 
for Music-fc 

f)refden, April 10, JV. S. On the ist. 
Instant the Tribuhal for adjudging Appeals 
from Courland was held at Warsaw, the 
King presiding in Person, and after Sen
tence pronounced on the Pretensions of the 
Dutches^ Dowager of Courland to the El

tate 
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